MONDAY
MORNING

We will see you soon!
The 2022 SNAPA Annual Conference is ONE WEEK AWAY! Get
ready to experience training sessions, a great lineup of
speakers, and plenty of fun and networking! Be sure to visit
the food show on Wednesday, July 27th!

DOWNLOAD THE MOBILE APP TODAY!
Be sure to download this year's mobile
app for the conference schedule,
information on this year's presenters and
so much more! Scan the QR code to
download it today!

SNA Releases 2022 Supply Chain Report
The Association’s newly released 2022
Supply Chain Report unpacks the
prolonged problems facing school
nutrition and industry professionals
and highlights courses of action that
districts nationwide have introduced
to confront this crisis.
Read about issues impacting you and
your schools here!

New Eligibility
Guidelines For Free And
Reduced School Meals
Announced
The Pennsylvania Department of
Education has announced that the
United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) recently released
federal income eligibility guidelines
for free and reduced-price school
meals and free milk for July 2022 –
June 2023.
The income eligibility guidelines are
effective July 1, 2022, until further
notice.
To file a program discrimination
complaint, a Complainant should
complete a Form AD-3027, USDA
Program Discrimination Complaint
Form which can be obtained online.

View Guidelines

National School Lunch Week

Thank You Partners!

The National School Lunch Program (NSLP) serves nearly 30
million children every school day. President John F. Kennedy
created National School Lunch Week (NSLW) in 1962 to promote
the importance of a healthy school lunch in a child’s life and
the impact it has inside and outside of the classroom. #NSLW22,
“Peace, Love & School Lunch,” will be celebrated October 10-14,
2022. Save the date!

Get groovy with
marketing
resources here!

USDA gives school nutrition
program an additional $1B for
domestic food purchases
The USDA will provide nearly $1 billion in additional funding to
schools to support the purchase of American-grown foods for
their meal programs. Both the additional funding and the recent
signing of the Keep Kids Fed Act are a response to the
significant challenges child nutrition program operators
continue to face, such as high food costs and supply chain
disruptions, according to a news release from the USDA.
Read more here!

Plan ahead for 2023!
The School Nutrition Association’s Industry Advisory Council
members were asked to compile top tips for school nutrition
operators and other school purchasing officials that will help
them address and mitigate challenges along different links in
the supply chain and provide for more reliable meal service to
students in SY2022-23.

Download Here

In the News:
FRAC Applauds Congress for
Quickly Passing Child Nutrition
Provisions in the Keep Kids Fed
Act, Calls on Congress to Make
A d d i t i o n a l In v e s t m e n t s i n t h e
Child Nutrition Programs
Lessons from America's brief
experiment with universal free
school meals
Gov. Wolf Solidifies Legacy with
$ 3 . 7 B i l l i o n In c r e a s e f o r E d u c a t i o n ,
Additional Support for Ensured
Pennsylvania Success in Capstone
Budget

